15 May 2018

emMY matters
International Nurse’s Day was celebrated with pride at Emmy Monash on Friday 11th May. Our dedicated Clinical
Care Team are the committed quiet achievers of our organisation. We all rely on their dedication, professionalism
and teamwork to achieve extraordinary care of our residents. It was great to share in a beautiful morning tea to
recognise their level of excellence, compassion and loyalty. It is good to take a moment from our busy schedules
to reflect on the care our Clinical Team delivers 24 hours a day and express our appreciation.
I will be attending the Eldercare Innovations Awards and Conference this week with Tanya Abramzon in
Singapore. This will include delivering three separate presentations to the Asia Pacific judging panel for our
shortlisted submissions highlighting Best Ageing Programs and Gandel House. It is an honour to represent
Emmy Monash, knowing the programs, care, sense of community and facilities all complement each other
and lead to successful outcomes for our residents. Through planning, collaboration and best practice, we are
achieving advanced outcomes, recognised by international industry leaders. We will share the news of these
presentations when announced.
Judy Fetter
General Manager Operations
Acting CEO

RESIDENTS

FINALIST IN AWARDS
We are thrilled to be a finalist in three categories of the 6th Asia Pacific Eldercare
Awards 2018:
Best Active Ageing Program: Still Firing – Journeys through Sculptures and Clay
Best Silver Architecture: Emmy Monash Gandel House
Best Silver Interior Design: Emmy Monash Gandel House
Winners will be announced by an international judging panel in Singapore on 16th May. To
be recognised on an international stage is a wonderful achievement for Emmy Monash.

EMMY CORNER STORE
The Emmy Corner Store is open for business! Please come in and check out our range
of confectionery, savoury snacks, gifts and toiletries. We have now added great fashion
scarves at prices far below standard retail prices and we will soon be adding some
costume jewellery pieces. Also for sale are some amazing knitted toys for sale which
have been handmade by our very own Lidia Naimo.
Opening hours are every Monday and Thursday from 10.30am to 12.30pm and from
1.30pm to 3.30pm.

MELBOURNE RECITAL CENTRE
We were delighted to have Melbourne Recital Centre Coco’s Lunch perform two
concerts at Emmy in the Alter Family Function Room and Lewinsky Plaza. Our
residents were treated with captivating live performances and stunning vocal
harmonies from this highly talented cappella group. The highlight of both concerts
was the audience participation whereby many residents participated by playing
various percussion instruments.

RESIDENTS

SHAVUOT
Please note details below for Shule service times in the Goldschlager Family
Synagogue on the following days:
Saturday 19 May 4.30pm
Sunday 20 May 9.30am–12.00pm (Reading of the Ten Commandments at 10.45am)
Special Shavuot Kiddush with ice cream in the Felder Café to follow service
Sunday 20 May 4.30pm
Monday 21 May 9.30am–12.00pm
Yizkor at 11.00am
Kiddush in the Felder Café to follow service
Both cafés will be closed over Shavuot. Chag Shavuot Sameach!

RESIDENT SAFETY
Safety and security is of vital importance for all our residents. Please exercise extreme
care when driving in the car parks as residents, family members, children and staff
often walk in it. For everyone’s safety please slow down and drive at walking pace.

VOLUNTEERS

THANK YOU VOLUNTEERS
Emmy Monash celebrates our valued volunteers during May as part of the
annual celebration of International Volunteer Week, from 21st to 27th May 2017,
acknowledging the generous contribution of our volunteers. During May, Emmy will be
holding events to honour, thank and recognise our wonderful volunteers. A key event
includes preparing sandwiches for disadvantaged schoolchildren in conjunction with
‘Eat Up’ whereby our residents perform the mitzvah of giving back to the community.

STAFF

CULTURE, COMMUNITY & WELLBEING
Welcome to Dodi Rose and Gillian Colgan our two new staff members in the Culture,
Community and Wellbeing Dept. Dodi and Gillian will both be working part time as
Culture & Art Assistants. Dodi specialises in arts and will be running arts programs
including the Art Down Memory Lane Program with Juanita Bekinschtein. Gillian
specialises in music and will be running singing, choir, instrumental performances
and also craft classes.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Emmy Monash
Apartment tours
Thursday 17th May at 11am
Wednesday 23rd May at 3pm
Friday 1st June at 11am
Sunday 20th May
Shavuot
Monday 21st May
Shavuot (Yizkor)

21st–27th May
National Volunteers Week
Wednesday 23rd May
‘Eat Up’ family volunteering
opportunity
Sunday 27th May
Twelve Program
Thursday 31st May
Volunteer Wine & Cheese –
celebrating Emmy’s volunteers
and some award presentations
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